
WHSGA
Tumble Times - December 2023

Just a reminder to refresh your memory 
on WIAA Rules Publications.

https://www.wiaawi.org/Sports/Winter/G
ymnastics/Rules-Regulations#4257163
7-2022-24-points-of-emphasis

Hope everyone has had a great start to your 
season. I can’t believe we are already 
competing. There is not much in this newsletter 
besides dates to keep in mind and steps you 
need to follow and a video to watch on how to 
submit scores for honor roll.

HONOR ROLL (from Greg Stager)
Hello Coaches! Now that meets are under way - you will need a place to enter your 
gymnasts and team scores for the honor roll.
A couple reminders - honor roll is for current member coaches and will therefore require a 
login. If you have not submitted your username and password for access yet - you will 
want to do that so you can take advantage of these opportunities.
Also - you will only need to submit athletes for honor roll more than once if they have 
beaten a prior score. So, if they score an 8.85 at the first meet and an 8.75 at the second 
meet - while both scores qualify - you won't need to submit the lower score as we will be 
retaining just the highest scores earned and they will carry over.
Here also is a short video showing the nomination process. Hopefully this helps and we 
look forward to seeing those scores come in.

Please check out the video on the WHSGA Coaches and Judges Facebook page.

Gymnastics Coaches and Athletic Administrators: 

***REMEMBER to set your ROSTERS on ScoreFlippers ASAP!

*ScoreFlippers website: https://www.scoreflippers.com/INSIGHT/

*INSIGHT Resources (scoring and team management) link:
https://support.scoreflippers.com/home/insight/high-school-help-documents

*ScoreFlippers/INSIGHT Introductory Meeting Recording (October 16, 2023)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uL0_RJPlcsE

*ScoreFlippers/INSIGHT Question and Answer Meeting Recording (November 13, 2023) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vML67wqbxpc



Important Dates:

December 17, 2023 - First Honor Roll is due

December 27, 2023 - Publish first Honor Roll

January 21, 2024 - Second Honor Roll is due

January 31, 2024 - Publish Second Honor Roll

February 1, 2024 - Final day of membership registration

February 1, 2024 - Hall of Fame Nominations are due

February 1 ,2024 - Senior Scholarships are due

February 1, 2024 - Academic All State are due

February 1, 2024 - Coaches/Judges of the Year nomination due

February 12, 2024 - Final Honor Roll is due

February 12, 2024 - Voting opens for Hall of Fame and Coaches & Judges of the year

February 16, 2024 - Voting closed for Hall of Fame and Coaches & Judges of the year

February 21, 2024 - Publish Final Honor Roll

February 22-23-24, 2024 - WIAA Sectional Meets

February 17, 2024 - All State nominations are due

February 21, 2024 - All State/Academic All State/Hall of Fame/Senior Scholarships
                                will be released by Midnight and Coaches/Judges of the Year

February 22, 2024 - Banquet sign up, last day. Turn in by midnight

February 29, 2024 - All State Banquet -More information to come

March 1, 2024 - WIAA Team State Championships

March 2, 2024 - WIAA Individual State Championships



Committee

Kym Remillard - President
kym@whsga.org
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kali@whsga.org

Brenna Lutter - Committee Member
brenna@whsga.org

Katie Moore - Committee Member
katie@whsga.org

Danielle Moehring - Committee Member
danielle@whsga.org

Greg Stager - Web Master
greg@whsga.org 

If anyone notices any errors in spelling of names, Head Coach changes, or bugs, or just 
has some other feedback to please reach out to support@whsga.org  

ATTENTION:  COACHES NEEDED

The following schools are looking to fill some Head and Assistant Coaching positions before the start of 
the season. If you know anyone that lives in the following communities, please pass this information on 
to them. Thank you.

Sun Prairie - Looking for a coach

Madison West - Looking for part time assistant coach 

Waunakee-Deforest - Looking for 2 assistant coaches

Mosinee High School - Looking for Head coach, Assistant, and Middle school coach

Kenosha Combined - Looking for Head coach

Markesan - Looking for Head coach

Homestead - Looking for Assistant coach

Whitefish Bay - Looking for Assistant coach

Oconomowoc - Looking for Assistant coach

Nicolet -Looking for Assistant coach

If you know of anyone in those locations, please pass this information on and tell them to email or call 
the Athletic Director at the High School.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS FROM THE WHSGA COMMITTEE


